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TUESDAY MORNINGt: AUGUST 22 1916 flI' 2 IP
f - u mine near one of our forward sips, 

but canned ps no casualties, und 
roadie'use (ME ttie cfilter as a defensive 
poet. .Further, rofvlh wte liberated see 
successfully nffitinst the enemy’s posi
tions at two i >1 nces."

TO TWAIN PI8ABLED MEN.

British Physical Drill Expert at ten- 
• den, Ont,

f
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MORE CANADIANS DECORATED
X Wt Takem3 ->•* j
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i. ' f ' ||| , . FOE or DRIVELONDON, Aug. 21. O. A.- P.—Ad
ditional honors won by Canadians are, 
gazetted today as follows: ;

Military -Cress—Acting R.- S. M 
John Anderson, Inf., who, severely 
wounded rejoined as soon as possible 
and con 
now loi

continuing to hold it against repeated 
[attacks a 
hours.

Co. Sgt-Major 
■ for continuing duties

ard’ heavy bombardment for 33 
i

W. J. 'Green, Infantry, 
ivi continuing autlee for twenty-four 
hours under continual heavy shell 
alter being wounded.

- #BOMBiTTACKS fireLONDON, Ont,

Esce™Ki
military hospital commission com
mand to assist in working out a plan 
tor^handling returned disabled ool-

The sergeant-major has brought his 
Ideas fresh from British t 
Pi tale, where they have beeh meeting 
with much success. It la proposed to 
give the men a physical drill to suit 
all Individual cases.

- for volunteering‘to estabMsb communi''- 
catlon with* survivors of an attacking 

-party., Altho severely wounded he suc
ceeded In reaching the party,

saIS

Üm
T( fc Ueut. C£os. Frederick

to, duty under several bom- 
mts. He set a fine example.

Garbutt, Artillery

IIS *a e
----Moui

votto
bard!Etions With 

Feeble Mo-
Advance on Lower Stokhod, 

Northeast oI Kovel, Per
turbs German*.

Hold New 
Comparative

lestation by Enemy.
I M.R.

In dlreotl 
very hea 
great c6c

S. M. George Edward Geary, Int„ 
took up a position 25 yards In front 
of our trenches In order better to 
knock out the enemy, and Succeeded 
In doing eo altho wounded.

S, M. Frank W. Rltiehollffe, Inf., for 
ponalstent gal.*ntry in the presence of 
the enemy.

8. M. Charles James Houghton, 
ammunition column, for consistent 
good work.

S. M. Duncan Stuart, Inf.He went 
out under heavy Are to the assistance 
of a wiring parity. _

Distinguished deduct Medsl. . ’ 
Distinguished Conduct Medal — Sergt 

W. Anderson, Infantry, an officer in 
charge of wounded. Anderson earned 
on work under most adverse conditions. 
Aitfoo several time# wounded he refused 
to return until exhausted.

Oorp. C. B. Bate, Engineers, went out r 
in heavy Shell fire, Ailtho driven back

________________________________________________________ several-times, he succeeded in bringing
; . I irt wounded under cover.

Dlv“ h“ "vï„*",s. Li •JWs^SftÆssaïtaBs
camp recently. Lloyd George la addressing the "men. gun fire. Later he carried company

— OC,clal Government photograph. | y^' SZ

him further injury.
Sergt. G. Boyce, Infantry. After hie 

platoon officer was killed he took com- 
II /*> a a T a r\i a 0.1 uiiirand. Alt ho twice burled himself, heI f A\ All A |\1 [|| dug out and saved lives of several men
H ' ■ and remained In command for thirty
II s^AOflAl T'ir’O I h°urs, disposing his men with greatI CASUALTIES Issassr ***** °™**™»

Infantry,

kWÏÊ
carrying wounded. Altho severely wound
ed early he never paused until further 
severe wounds Incapacitated him.

Saved Many Lives.
Sergt .A Hill, infantry. By organizing 

and leading stretcherbearers to the Im
mediate front line he undoubtedly caved 
many lives.

Pte. C. K. Hoag, mounted rifles, who 
made several reconnaissances under try
ing and dangerous conditions and ob
tained valuable --------—

Co. Sergt. -Major F. 
rifles. After being 
malned, directing a»»Çconl

Actmg1LanceS-Coro,dW*1H?1Jamee, ma- PETROGRAD, Aug. 21.—The feature 1
chbte gun. After officer and sergeant of the Russian campaign which broke I
machlne^gu'ng îïï T “ke 8 tem^8t «« the southwestern |

successfully repeated a bostBe attaok. ft°nt oyer two months und a half ago, 1
us wnh ?«SS,;-,,n^1^i,tau<WB nattire o’ the I
laleeances and exceptional daring. fighting. With the exception of brief «

climbing aitree^tc^regcui aS’ded & ^r^es for oonsolldatlng positions or»
r forty feet up, under heavy shell changing the direction of attack. It 
and reaching him Juefc In time to has been like one great sustained bn*, prevent his falling to certain death. ,i_ pBrina« in,- ,w, . a r1'

Pte. 8. H. Keith, mounted rifles, for tl0' .Perlod'1 llko the present, Which 
rendering first aid to wounded In a front are. described as “lulls," usually tnr> trench under heavy shell fire. He held OI1. t. , ,ulr
the enemy at bay by throwing bombs. ou* t0 t*a'e been cron dod with lnten

Cerp. H. Kerr, Infantry. When on patrol fighting, the details of which
duty with another man he was discovered -v,. __ . • ..by the enemy, who opened a. -heavy Dcen consistent policy of the Itui 
fusillade. Kerr discovered another man sinn staff to hold secret until the ooei 
missing and brought him back. s'Showed Fins Initiative. avfnf *,?*?• .

Sergt. C. R. Lennon, Infantry badly . Impossible at the present tin-
wounded, continued to lead machine gun to say whether the Russian attack up' 
teams forward, afterwards attending the Kovel from the Stokhod region col'

compelled by toes of blood tlhues With its original energy, to,,
Co. Sergt.-Major W. It. Lewis, Pto- thî t0 ?revîU here i6*'
*r. for organizing a party under heavy the discovery of a series of strong Gei,

find and bring in wounded, ft man fortifications protecting K*>v, 
journey of two miles each way from the east, led the Russian staff t

Engineer. On

hot- 1
I m\A| ARTILLERY ENGAGEDt FIGHT RAGES BITTERL r

3 %: CHEAPER RATES FOR 
BORDEN SOLDIERS

German Trenches Damaged— 
Fire Started in Battery 

Near Thiepval.

Ground Falls to Ally in Car- ; 
pathians—Fierce Com

bats Fought.

!

F

Imounted!
' he re- 

tbe men

;
eelsl Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Aug. ziXln the critical 18 

hours following the latest British aA- 
; varca on the front between Thiepval 

and Oulllemont the British repulsed 
four German counter-attacks. Three 
of these were launched against High 
Wood, where British patrols drew 
back a little and British artillery and 
machine gun Are disposed of the Teu
tons. The other was a feeble effort 
near the Mouquet farm, and it was Im
mediately repulsed.

Tfce artillery en both sides was ex
tensively engaged. British guns dam
aged German tranches south of Thiep- 
vtol and started a big Are In a German 
battery.
„ -he British war office communica
tion Issued this dventng says:

"Near the Mouquet farm (nearThien- 
vnl). the enemy attempted to make an 
attack on a email scale, which was im
mediately repulsed. Otherwise there Is 
little to report except artillery activity 
by both sides, which at times was very 
violent.

x "Our artillery fire was verv effec- 
' tive. Southward of Thiepval the ene- 

my’n trenches were severely damaged 
and a conflagration was caused in one 
of the. enemy’s batteries, which burn
ed fiercely for some time. A hostile 
balloon was forced to descend by 
gunfire.

“Southward of Loos, as the result of 
a successful mine, we nave improved 
our local positions. Our aeroplanes 
continue to bombard enemy billets 
with success. In addition to their work 
with our artillery. Yesterday one of 
our machines did not return. Today 

< hostile aeroplanes showed a little more 
enterprise than usual and some of them 
ventured over our lines.” —

The British afternoon statement fol
low»:

Major-Gen. Logie Asks Rail- 
. way to Issue 

Order.

,

9!
\<*.

OFFICERS’ RESPONSE

Hundred and Fifty Apply 
When Eighty Are 

Asked For.

i A ■,/A
server
fire, t(

'i
#

• 1
e It h.I seventh It means there are now eight 

_ brigades In camp Instead of nine.

.
mllfiary dutrict”1^ trom thl? in camp here. They are claeeed as I Pte. J. E. Breyley, Mounted Rifles,
once A total of= .via deserters now. Another 89 men were When all officers were killed or wound-

t?tal of 8® w®Te asked for, but discharged because of medical unfit- f>n, TTVi _ - — I i.s ed he collected part of a company andCol Mewburn, A.A.G., at military ,,^L will U°e-IhSty a.m. U»t led them under heavy fire to shelter.
headquarters here, has received appll- or for belng over OT u0<lw 1,1111 l _____ Sergt. B. Brayon, Infantry. No task
cations from 160 Junior officers In tho tary ***• ' infantry I was too dangerous for him. He dleplay-Toronto mllitaiY district and there are Lieut John Slatter, camp band- INFANTRY. «d cootoeeTand courage beyond all
more on the way. ’ master, completed arrangements to- Killed In action—139613, Alfred J. Cann I p,5d“'. w tt. r i x

During the present week harvesting day for twenty-four of the overseas Sed£H"el,A,t>’: A44079. Lance-Corp. Gee! „Jïhine' rii?vrithf«lr^thourS handll,e<1 a 
furloughs come to an end. Over 6500 hands to leave Camp Borden on Nesbttt.. St Stephen, N.R J 2f?i^rY we?e killed Altho gun was
soldiers niw on these furloughs will September 6, to give a great military Qonnley ?hlt 36228' Reel8ald J' Naeb- once burled by an exÿtosrionhe. wtth^ dug out man after man buried bandas- I Fee Attacks Desoeratslv
return to Camp Borden. A number ar- tattoo at the Canadian National Ex- Wounded-^MOlrt Coro pi,,. A 1,0,1, other man, brought It Into action again. fiSf winded asSstiiwdn retirhw- Tbi« i, ['®ePeretelv
-slved back here today. hibltion. A total of 700 bandsmen will NeTtawS 40560» Wm He waiJhe ta5lIîî“ to r«Ure- Bk beŒ?’ waï^perb Thiel, considered to -acc.>unc for the

.. Cheap Fares for Soldiers. take part in the tattoo. H. R. H. 210 BIoorE., Toronto: 68295, Ronald"Cur- Pl, wT « Lance-Corp. W. O. Murphy, Machine 1,1 the region
Major-Gen. Logie has appealed to the Duke of Connaught will be present rie- Bast Bay, c.B. ; 478740, Henry Lhiii "Thcll S' Guns. For twenty-four hours he handled I-*11® Nobel, where they are trying

the Dominion Railway Board to com- Bdrden Superior to Valoartier. geam,, Pfctou, N.8.; 59i8L lYank ForZ warning the Xh ISr.hmw^t B„fun wlth Çreat coolnese after N O. to prevent the Russian occupation of
pel the railways to reduce fares charg- Lieut -Col G H Williams senior Nananee, Ont.; 430666. Pioneer Donald over oaraSet where it”at officers were killed. The gun was burled the marehy land south of the Stokhod -In lTleTB^hÇn yl*A?g th,?*r chapZn andch^E recreXg Sr ?CunFJ^ly JWSPKmJME IfeX^e ^«Id constitute a seriousmen-

LiMPreSTt the railways are for military dlsrtlct No. 2, returned to Alex Poirer, Grand Etang C B 4673fli’ L, Sergf; T.-. Brotherton, motor machines, Must man to retire. ace to the left flank of the German
?,^Tx g thre® ®?ats a mile one way camp today after a visit to Valoartier. Sgt. Edw. L. Pyves. Montreal: î<7o“i ÎE2. *Sï!2g ammunition set on Lanoe-Sergt. H. Nelson, Infantry, forces, whose base Is Kovel, and prove
for the round trip, whereas the gov. tie declared Camp Borden is superior Sydney A.- Raehbrook Calgary' 138975 flrf» shell. Altho wounded, burnt and crawled to the front line and kept up a valuable vantage point to Gen Kal'“allway* rev t^mean. SaA S'eftheffhe^gton^Geo. Spokes.$5 feStlK® fr°m 'M1 8h°Ck’ h* rema,ned fea?^ ™«***Z\t l edinee in the prlreSre he iS .xemng *

class cars but General London camps. At Valoartier, he eayw, kllled°"n0*sctlon____________________ 442250 Robert Bar* Lance-Corp. Buddry, infantry, who eue- Lance-Corp. J. O’Brien. Infantry for the south. The strengthening of
„7- : the coaches enntothere Is not even one tent floor, and lett, St. Stephen^ N.B • 458668 Solm cee,t“llV carried on his back many attéwptlngto carry a severely wounded the Austrian forces in the Carpathians
After a heavy bombardment, three! than^hn.e ÎL L«e ,^iy week-end leave ie only permitted once May. Montre^. " 6WB8, John I wounded under heavy fire. He himself man, remaining with him for eeven I has succeeded momentarily to che^-

hostlle bombing atacks were made - ,, ®. Iready In use. It Is expect- a month. The soldiers here get leave , Wounded—67714,, Acting Co; Sergt - Iwt? ^ourided, but refured to retire. hours in heavy fire. j lug the Russian movement in fhi.
this morning on High Wood. All were that the railway board will stipu- twice a month There are 12 ono w>i John W. Bowen, Paterson, N.J • 133311 I Lieut. Q.M. W. G. Buswell, medl- Sergt. G. R. W. Perry, Artillery. A direction, but the RiM.inn, -18
easily repulsed. late the providing of the same coaches Store Valoartier 18.00° eol- Clarence Ohapm4n. 156 S^erhlli ave- untiring work of many days direct hit on a gun emplacement wound- o'm n”t af® de'

“Northwest nf Hi.v. w,,a _______ as before. 1 dlers at vaicaraer. nue, Toronto; 477462, Alex Jerrett 57* directing cars and removal of wound- ed or stunned men of detachment, set ,area ™ hav® been able to hold allmir oove^n, 5 ,"T®, of Presentation t, fl«u n„u Under direction of Capt. N. P. Kel- St. Olarene aVenue? Toronto': 464*20 Me? ed. fire to ammunition park. nTrushed into the positions recently won. -
streiif withdraw before J*. ley, officer In charge of the district^1 fowa. Lanark avenue, pte. E. M. GoghwelL Infantry, for re- bunting pit and assisted to briM out Further Advance Lines,
strong detachments of the enemy, 7rly ,îv)unîy Battalion bomb school, a course stnrted today Joronto; 105476,. Gavin .A. McDonald Peetedly crossing in the open under wounded and returned to subdue ffre. | In the Russian offtoini
but these detachments were unable to J*111 be Presented with colors In camp for the training of battalion lns*n ,r/ Cna1!1' »t»k.: 100243, Hugh McLean Ed- heav>' fire- Carrying wounded men. Sergt 8. Paterson, Infantry/ When tion issued tiSîxt» t communidB-
make any progress when they camp here tomorrow afternoon by the in bombing The eouree to boiut mouton; 81694, John r^nmn . CorP- B- Crulckshank, infantry, for flank dropped back and enemy called :L°JÎ to^ay' 11 J? announced
under fire from our positions west of county council of Grey. Lieut.-Col. G. Xllïhv.n nfrieer . b «fl11, John W. Younger, Kil/ pressing wounds of officers and men tin- jmpnhlm to surrender he gathered a haM tbe Slft.v# b®;Te further advan^d

SS'^K’lh” °' thv”ry'* A- <• «» uw,«;m»M.r. • “Si “Th7'i<,«L"ïm'ES SXî "=uNT«oj,„v„. ,>sLî'tï.“AuoÆ,iK“ÏS; i., »f L .SîSS 5T *»*

tion whilst the eremy bombarded our ^Upwards of fifty patients were ad- Ior two Wounded—152897 Miv. xr ® , bravery and devotion during an enemy lntense^ bombarded areas. 1?. ttie. rf8rlo“ ot Rudka-Czerwlszcze.
tienchee In the vicinity of Pozleres mitted to the camp hospital today but „„ , . v . Sheho, Seek.; 117635 JoSenh1' w^TÎT),1®’ attafk- For 3f hours he commanded a .Bt®. B. J. Rampton, Infantry, worked .Thfy to«>k 1.850 prisoners *ln fighting
und the erea northwest, of Contalm-ti- all the cases were minor ones About „ Soldiers on Leave to Vote. maid, InnJsfail Alb ' J°* ph Wor" machine gun crew. The crew and equip- single-handed 82 hours without sleep In this region on Friday and Saturdayson, using gas shells freely. 16 of today's patients were 5”nd to be a S°thai ^®y =9u‘d ,vote ln the . k?®,nt,^af bsU^ed tnd tripod deetroyeS. of/»ur dOTerent regtoie^ They also captured one cannon i*

’’Northwest of Hulloch (north of Ar- suffering from polren Ivy “ t0<,ay’ " • • K'pJrte"aïd kere tlT^uTfn uaV^^ 'Vi^toI machine guns, 'four b^mb mortal
fliffinfifu/? of.^c Plîtntin, the enemy On Wednesday of this week both the aJX ex" wuuss.s 11 ? rty° ^ j ^ <* : 8aVed lv«en mn 1 filter a short rest went out in bno*ui day- *our R^rchlights, and a great many
attempted to raid our trenches. These Hamilton Board of Trade and city >wve untH tonight- These ot£2£!!,*ta~M*i0e <fc McLaren, Gunner o' E ' Suthb^r? ^aîtiitorv a ! M***'And succeeded in toriit^ng »? y» dbeyg». , - ... ? . '
hi "en^mv whT" ^ wlth ,PM to C0uncl1 w111 visit the camp. y 8pd‘er8nar® ,tIyn™en'1’tnottoe ^ ^ direct hit on a gun emXcemret ^'und-1 woundad man8aunn,d®L™^ flre- ^the south they are exerting ^1^-

roL-hlnc ?nr Itofi. }V HUCfileedcd lr The 173rd Highlanders’ Battalion of f®,1.81 '204th 8nd 2<?8th loronto bat" ARTILLERY ed,OT stunned men of the detachment Corp' 8 Reid , drous Pressure in two passes of the
Whtoh if- ZA ? , ,at °I'e point, from Hamilton has been transferred from tallon8- •> llery. and ret fire to ammunition. Cuthbert to Hrench and rerl^nL’it .g01ng ?“? I Carpathians leading to Hungary
~---G1Venchy thJ® enemy°«pTded toe mMwa^h^ onTy'unti to*Mn toi Sfcon'ïerrlS w?to’cSt.XVS aaM*ue° to^fl^0^*^4^’EBL^E'® tooï®^Sa! I

About 400 soldier athletes will com- laaaoclc' 10 Brooklyn ayenue, Toronto. , Sergt. A. G. Duffett. machine gun. Dur- refcuédC'a t »wtor!;^oun>ed ?lfle8- who of the enemy eouthwest of the TotT 
pete at the Toronto fair sports. medicI7~3d1,., Lnr a h*avy bombardment he v4s burled and firinl at 5eavy ?r.f- naklk mountoi^. ” ” T
Ilo^ere"1^ Mr,ou Fn®h®8 h'®

oT/yVnl ^ °“Ie8- refured* toTelve ‘the**1 gu^’u^til
wllfu! defiance of authority a°lawfill MOUNTED SERVICES r*Pte. W^R Dunca£,*tofant£J? ToTtfk- ‘“J1" w°“nded and*partially htTried6^"
command given personally by a • •. - lng a platoon after his seniors were killed _ Thompson, Infantry, for re
superior officer. The sentences were? Wounded—176296, Joseph Cohen win or wounded and handling It with great îfr'S® exceptional daring, when 
Pte. C. J. Paradis, 14 days’ detention* nlpe*- *’ ‘ "’ Wln* coolness and courage under heavy nre, b? J,.ro“/hA hls PetroU within a few
Pte A Rovev il J. d.- _____ _ too badly wounded. • ya,rds of the enemy’s trenches and ob-
8 j Duffln ^dav!^ ' “d Pt ' W’ MAÇH1NE GUN SERVICES Corp. R. A Edouard, Infantry. When tabled Information of greatest

v u.. day8' - ,x - ______eenviCES. a trench mortar bomb dropped Into the „Poy. S' M' S’ B- J- Toppam, Infantry.
Vieul’ £• waterman, of the corps of Wounded—154*7 wm 1 .. „ trench he unhesitatingly picked it up and "is party was exposed to a heavy fireguides, Toronto, has been appointed ham, Ont ®T’ Wm' J! Coutte- Wing- rolled It ever the parafiet. where it at on three sides, but In spite of severe

Intelligence officer at Niagara c.-tmn _____ once exploded. He undoubtedly saved casualties he made an advance of over
v' pi , , several lives. 350 yards.

“even p.m. List Co. Sergt.-Major M. Bills, Infantry. . Corp. H. B. Walton. Mounted
^ When all the officers Were killed or for conspicuous bravery thruout

A INFANTRY. wounded he took command, and by hls sagement until wounded.
Killed, In action—445431, Geom 4 coolness and example enabled to con- teered for a daring reconnaissance

Crossman, Southport, p E, . r«® A. solldato positions won. . secured articles of great value toflfud* A Dunning," Granvlile pep L 8eJFt. H. B. Free, engineers, for push- Intelligence department.
626236. Edward O. King, Jence ’Sn-'iniJ.’ ln* forwapd the work while In charge of Lanco-Corp. E. C. Woodroeff Mounted 
& Roderick 1 J MacAuîî?' Lhe, ^ , He was twice Rifles, for volunteering re «out during

Time, Say, Germany Ha, to a.„ “Sli.
Continue Demotion of ="Hô ® H""r7 ^

mlnue deception or y f,-F?I2^0Ully ^ported missing, now of- îna3or.uWaf wo>’rdea and refused to fully extricated men from difficult poll.
r> , ' 2C wounded and mlsslno—iernii leavc tho trenches. tlons. l cult P0*1reople. Srinley :J. Bowen. Nutana. Sask 40213’ ,ptv, F Garr.ett, A.S.C. After being Sergt. W. J. Young Infantry

• —-— —— fieriously 111—772823, Lance-Corp J C I slruck by a shell and' losing permanently bombardment altho m1 3,8 1

aîïSS11 a
n«.TbL"bi,ToA 1, ro"S„"?5 ss'<vmK' 1857-,ALBERTA HARVEST “'“s,’?“ii“„,iiv'?rtb'!"'™*««««mJSi^'lSwMauïf

i Ox * COMES ON WELL I4,s« «* 2 Fr“jr—Vitally injured. This Is especially Mel&e.'• LUi to SbsSfutely no ,B the moat e«ti«nt manner and pa:
*ru®. "hen ther6 are such resources Philadelphia: l»3S15.02JanieaD S ^Sm^th' " Most of thi wheat^ now*In"ticu,nrIy to be in a position to cm

■s:;. n: », cooa

y=f 4? raL-ffi —Jtmjna „ J u,rg,VLu“urc& JS- k-PwUp the fable of 41 ven Teromo HU1' I L«rge Yield. Ïïi/ïïï'.ff “■“* A are Z cf Europe. Mr. Allan wm elected cnat.
commander must thow’tha! hto^&Tt w^'r'^g, n5TvldTaunde"y I -------------- vïT* dl^ict^rifv“coS^e^^i? ““ and tbe other officers were ap

is not confined to the Kiel canal. . . HWo2nded^2-77i / " SEE NO BLACK RUST à^er. ® vhould be general the week | nolnted. Ipimcdl.-xtely after the eleeltor
' 11 ™.ay be assumed that every Sprlnghll*.^üriZiea^Llewfn A.ttn£°d. ^ KUST The eeaeon of 1915 was an exceptional °f ufflccfs a committee was appointed

man ?i„ef PcTS,P?8eni ln «» Oer- tows Brandon!’ Man ; ' imos 8^r ®UI; ------------- - IKJ&SJWp for Æf® to investigate the shortage of munl-
was made moreUto the reuthwa^rd than 4282°8’AM^Î?i ^cGimv^Mlnnw^îî^ ̂ OVernment Commissioners w^1 certato'imf' £***•**** tttore I tl<mS' Death of M W ’

«fwaarujjüîS- R-aw,n~ KHS&HSàrâ - i
„7nr«,v R°«. h" “C- *

ÆÆ0, Drlver Harry Elliott. ' --------------’ edato°tuLtiit^e,ar,'b,can ecarcelv^e^pect? reeldence Hamolton she took a HL
Wounded sil0htly-365085. Driver Ar 8peeiel to Tha Toronto World. tb® fac‘ tha" th^twi^f^’hred^Je pr°m'nent Part 1» charitable circles, J

thw Huiyn?’ Brantford. Ont A WINNIPEG, Aug 21—A S-m.ïJiîS â* weI1 fMled/ Neverthelere and !0T a sreat many rears was a J'Xr»' «S:j EtL^EsmF55 J
infantry 1 wtih^ t 64 Us part8 of . On the farm of C. S. Noble of Vohto A,ked for Fixed Assessment

Died of wounds—45711)/" w- n, Alberta with a view to securing informa- ford- Just north of Lethbridge thl ^iî* The board of control was wutted
worth. England: Acting*’ Ltout' Uon r^ar<*î81*.CTOp prc-P<>ota- Speaking bfwh^f1 i?t^?kintatl'!?x841,8acres «pon by Sir John M. Gibson for the 1
ihaw* Fi5?g!^nd:r, 404257- Walter JBag- g®!’®ra y' ”* 1Janrert vl» be large, pro- ha7hbren farSii^fw ‘ïevere^^Jî- who purp6se of hav,nF the assessment of i
Mww. EngtaBd; Lieut. John S. White. 'fld®d rea80Mb,y warm weather prevails the district, he made thé ltâ%m'^,rîxthe Boy»1 Connaught Hotel reduced. I

VVounded__71271 John Hull* „ th® next two W88l“- South of Luff,!1' cr<n> wouMimm&ethM TVe aa8e88ment laat ye»r was «267,.
land: 47744* .‘dlLrV Scot- Calgary there are no evidence, of fro., bu8heU to 0,8 acre- 6 °00. and a fixed assessment of 8110- 1

mm. b. 15”3,.x,;r2 "lts nz cLAieis^»,™^ I “xrÆl,.,,rïL,„,1 ;
mrts cmi5d25Se®îto!^} 1 T"Me m other hod FHver to V.tihvpto'T0*.8®'1 the 8tok- Forestry Battalion in asking for per- 1
SPtîculïïîîrT*.,1,881 resulted, renented = tL-^hy 1^la8t week made mission to hold a tag day In this city. M
Notwithstanding tne tect"*-ha* there <ha« their positions PtTtol!l*t®I5ay to extend The league is of the opinion tliat the Æ
beenreme InjuVf^îTIhto^u^th^; office M^unced toT e<,0Ft,' the war réqueet should not be granted on the W\
*“ “ *w « w. VMS”1 £S"AI “•“ *» <*?| J
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.-WAR SUMMARY * I

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED
(Continued From Pago 1.)

5Ms ags-eÆs ïrs
HAMILTON ue NEWS at

s

The Hamilton Office of The Toronto 
World Is new located at 40 South 
MoNob Street.

value.

E if I ' 
:!'!!! « * * * » » TO PREPARE FOR 

WAR’S AFTERMATH
j th, Germans îrBulrarim {£?* 'Z"5rC.d ,h= “anoauvra of
I th, initiative Z tofôZ L am,a to St.def!1td-to *,ry lo s““re ! palgn. Bpt. having th? greater for,, ït ,P'?-n of »m'
f proceeded to the attack with the ain/nf dlsP?sal> Gen- Sarail 

severe on the Bulgarians that th»v?"nfkmîving the Pressure so 
,As the front under attack £“ So ZZ lSX on the defensiv®- 

| it thinly in many places It is DrabahWhu^+i!the enemy must hold 
; 300,000 Bulgarians and a few SSÎS? lhfa^here are not more than 
■ allies, and this would give the foè â mn,eLSrmanr confr°nting the 

man a yard. The BÜ rarïSJ 4h °nCe^t[at,on of a tittle over 
i behind their Una to ci£&Bîîf,,ive about too.ooo ...
have even fewer than that, for their losses in bc that they

M i allies in the form of an Italian^orc™' landed for the» V consists of Alpinists for mountains Th cont'ngent probably
. * * * *
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* *> j“fa“try »ctlofne wertifought'by th^Britigh^’d the,r repulae no 

i'hank of the Somme yesterday The®? Xrt“dwFrench troops onTith” 
■ bombardments, supplemented by effectivV^m^8 ,conflned to artillery 

virtue of their Improved poeltlons the British1^'“S from aeroplanes. In 
: effectiveness. South of Thiepval the British1 flrel8t8 de1vel°Pe<1 In-

German trenches and caused a conflagration in - r * 8everely damaged 
! ««-me» burned fiercely for Some time Th « if a G®rma“ battery. The
, 2dadnLWrttot,°Mber8 at Hlgh Wood and one, on 1 smaU reai»n attacks we™ 
j«d near the Mouquet ferm.^ All were effectively“top^îV Wa* attemPt-

-ti th."heavy
! ^^if.m^rxs.;1' **• asMsssss

ï
I mI

pVOB!
4fI (H IIHI

*: i
■Apt. <

,‘Lome1
atmort steady nature of ^he^nghtlng^The ^ugs|fr°nt appear* to be the
turn. Kovel from the northeagt and ttfeir Lv.nR an8 are attempting to
in the region of Nobel a^d RudkaSerwire,,,'56 acr088.the Stokhod River 
ground at some points. They have talèn1fiha8,„galned them further 

I prisoner in two dayg' flghtlne nm? tt,„i«r . 16 officers and 1360
, vetoping. As a foil to this menace the Ge™fn?ank attacks are still de- 
j counter-attacks ln the Lake Nobel region iTt L* launchlng desperate 
! occupation of marshy land south of th? » ll attemPt to frustrate 
r possession of the Russians w“ ld constituted’ ,0r that land in the 
; flank of the German forces based on Kn«i Su en0UB menace to the left 
f further progress in the Carpathians althn th^6 ?U88,ane have also made 

by the arrival of reinforcements^ to’the^ Austrians U be,ng rela^ed

I «.“jMSf SLÎÏÏ’SS"tëfssziïszi*? -—w 
i rü-rÆïïïs; SJ»*

intentions on the Dwina. 1 concernl”K their preparations and
*

* * *!
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il11 men CANADIAN INFANTRY
IN BRILLIANT AFFAIR

Wil
theI Second Brigade’s Raiding Exploit 

Wins Mention in Despatches.II Spacial te

Brantford 
th* front, 
the 60th B 
Lome Wai 
Crelighton 
Creighton

l ;
> Cswullsn Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, Aug. 21.—A despatch Is
sued tonight, covering the last two 
months of lxird French’s command lr. 
the field, mentions the second Cara- 
dl£,u ‘n/antry brigade us carrying out” 
u brilLant little operation near the 
Petite Douve farm. Raiding the one- 
my b trenches with bombing parties 
they caused considerable lamage to 
the enemy and brought uway 12 nrl- 
stners. only suffering one accidental 
casualty themselves.
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tiave taken large forces6 o^Tu^ks prîsonera’uTthei0^ heigh/,t8 and they 
Dlarbekr. prisoners ln their forward march on

I ofijI 1 stricken i 
Pleurlty. 1 
TW with
and has a
in hospital
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